Family means with standard error (SE), range of genotypic variation and heterosis for stemtraits related to plant growth at the end of the second growing season (height2, circum2, vol2, htcc2, deltaH and deltaC) Height2=stem height at the end of the second growing season; Circum2=stem circumference at 1 m above the ground level at the end of the second growing season; Vol2=estimated volume at the end of the second growing season; Htcc2=ratio of stem height to circumference at the end of the second growing season; DeltaH=stem height at the end of the second growing season−stem height at the end of the first growing season; DeltaC=stem circumference at the end of the second growing season−stem circumference at the end of the first growing season. All differences between sites and families were significant at P≤0.001. Heterosis values at the Italian site were not calculated as no replicate of P. deltoides 'S9-2' and only two of P. nigra 'Ghoy' were alive at this site
